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CHAFTEIl

'"' Tho tattered man stood musing.
"Well, be was reg'lar jim-dand- y fot

jliprvo, wan't he," said ho finally in a
little awe-struc- k voice. A retrUar .'

Ho thoughtfully poked ono
of tho docile hands with his foot. "I
'wonner where he got 'is strcn'th from7
j never seen a man do like that before.
(It was a funny thing. Well, he was
Ja rcg'lar ."

The youth desired to screech out his
Iprief. Ila was stabbed. Hut hia
tongue lay dead in tho tomb of his

jiuouth. lie threw himself ngain upon
ithe ground and began to brood.
J Tho tattered man stood musing,

i "Look a here, tpardner," ho said,
'after a time. lie regarded tho corpse
jas he spoke. "lie's up an' gone, aint

e, an' wo might as well begin t' look
out ferol' number one."

The youth, awakened by tho tat-
tered soldier's tone, looked quickly up.
He saw that ho was7 swinging uncer
tainly on his legs and that his face had
.turned to a shade of blue.
I "Good Lord," he cried, in fear, "you
ftin't going to not you too.

The tattered man waved his hand.
"Xary die," ho said. "All I want is
some pea-sou- p an' a good bed. Some

:pea-soup- ," he repeated dreamfully.
The youth arose from the ground.

"I wonder whero ho came from. I left
ihim over there!" llo pointed. "And
'now I find 'im here. And ho was com-in- g

from over there, too." lie indi-
cated a new direction. They both
'turned toward the body as if to in-

terrogate it.
j "Well." at length spoke the tattered
'man, "there ain't no uso in our stayin'
Ihere an' tryin' t' ask him anything."

The youth nodded an assent, wearily.
jThcy both turned to gaze for a moment
at the corpse.

The youth murmured something.
"Well, he was a jim-dand- wan't

'e?" said the tattered man as if in re-

sponse.
They turned their backs upon it and

started away. For a time, they stole
softly, treading with their toes. It

laughing there in the grass.
"I'm commencin' t' feel pretty bad,"

ieaid tho tattered man suddenly break-lin- g

one of his little silences. "I'm
icommencin' t' feel pretty damn bad."

The youth groaned. "Oh, Lord."
IWasheto be the witness of another
encounter?

But his companion waved his hand
(reassuringly. "Oh, I'm not goin' t' die
jyit."
j As they plodded on the tattered sol-jdi- er

continued to talk. "Besides, if I
died, I wouldn't dio th' way that feller
did. That was th' funniest thing. I'd
jest flop down, I would. I never seen
a feller die th' way that feller did."

Then he mado a calm announcement:
"There's two of 'em, llttlo ones, but
they're beginnln' to have fun with me
now. I don't believe I kin walk much
furder."

They went slowly on in silence.
"Yeh look pretty peeked yerself," said
the tattered man, at last. "I bet yeh've
got a one than yeh think.
Where is it located?" But he continued
jto harangue vaguely without waiting
:for a reply.
( The youth had been wriggling 6lnce
the other had begun to speak of
wounds. He now gave a cry of n

and made a furious motion
with his hand. "Oh, don't bother me,"
'he said. "Now, don't bother me," he
Irepeated, with desperate menace.
' "Well, Lord knows I don't wanta
ibothcr- anybody," said the tattered
iinan. There was a little accent of de
spair in his voice as ho replied. "Lord
knows I've gota 'nough in' own t' 'tend
to."

The youth, who had been holding a
jbitter debate with himself and casting
jglanccs of hate and contempt at the
jtattcred man, here spoke in a hard
jToice. "Good-by,- " he said.
) The tattered man looked at hlra in
igaplng amazement. "Why why,
jpardner, where yeh goin'?" ho asked,
(unsteadily. Tho youth looked at him,
icould see that he, too, like the other
one, was beginning to act dumb and
animal-lik- e. His thoughts seemed to
be floundering about in his head.
"Now now look here you now. I
won't have this this here won't do.
Where where yeh goin'?"

Tho youth pointed vaguely. "Over
there," ho replied.

I "Well, now, look-a-ho- now," 6aid
,tho tattered man, rambling on in idiot
fashion. His head was hanging for

ward and his
words were
slurred. " This
thing won't do,
now. Yeh wanta
go' trompin off
with a bad hurt.
It ain't right-n-ow

it ain't.
Yeh wanta leavo
me take kcer of

HE coctD hear TnEyel1- - 11 ain't
TATTERED MAN BLEAT-rig- it ain't."
wo. In reply tho

climbed a fence and startedJouth Ho could hear the tattered man
pleating plaintively.

Onco he faced about untrrllv.
F'What?".

"Look-a-her- now now it ain't"
The youth went on. Turning at a

iOlstanco he saw tho tattered man war
dcriug about helplessly In the fluids.

CHAPTER X.
He became aware that the furnace'

Broar of tho battle was growing louder
Great brow clouds had floated to tho
Btill heights of air beforo him. The
noise, too, was approaching. Th
jwoods filtered men and the fields be--
icamo dotted.

As ho rounded a hillock he perceived
ftliut the roadway was now a crying
mass of wagons, teams and men. From
the heaving tangle issued exhortations,
commands, imprecations. Fear was
aweejiing it all along. The cracking
'whips bit and horses plunged and
tuggodi The white-toppe-d wagons
Strained and Btumbled in their exer
tions like fat sheep. ' "

; '
' Presently the calm head of a forward'
.going column of Infantry' appeared in
ithe road. It came swiftly on. Avoid'
'ig the obstructions gave it. the sinuous

movement cf a serpent The men at
tho head butted mules with their
musket stocks. They prodded tecm-ster- s,

indifferent to ell howls. Tho
men forced their way through parts of
the dense mass by strength. The blunt
head of the column pushed. The rav-

ing tcuinstars swore many strange
oaths.

As the youth looked at the regi-

ments, tho black weight of his woe re-

turned to him. Ho felt that he was re-

garding a procession of chosen beings.
The separation was ns great to him as
if they had marched with weapons of
flame und banners of sunlight. He
could never bo like them, lie could
have wept in his longings.

He discovered that ho had a scorch-

ing thirst. His face was so dry and
grimy that lie thought he could feel
his bkin crackle. Lack boue of his
body had an acho in it and seemingly
threatened to break with each moment.
His feet were like two sores. Also, his
body was calling for food. It was more
powerful than a direct hunger. There
was a dull, weight-lik- e feeling in his
stomach, and when he tried to walk
his head swayed and ho tottered. Ho

could not see with distinctness. Small
patches of crimson mist floated beforo
his vision. Wliilo ho had been tosseu
by many emotions ' he had not been
aware of ailments. Now they beset
him and made clamor.

A certain moth-lik- e quality within
him kept him in tho vicinity of the bat-

tles. Ho had a great desire to see, and
to get news. He wished to know who
was winning.

The column that had butted stoutly
at tho obstacles in tho roadway was
barely out of tho youth's sight before
lie saw dark waves of men come sweep-

ing out of the woods anddown through
the fields. He knew at once that the
,steel fibers had been washed from their
hearts. They were bursting from their
coats and their equipments ns from

They oharged down upon
him like terrified buffaloes.

Behind them blue smoke curled and
clouded above the tree-top- s and through
the thickets he could sometimes see a

distant pink glare. The voices of the
cannon were clamoring in interminable
chorus.
CTho youth was horror-stricke- He
stared in agony and amazement.

The fight was lost. The dragons
were coming with invincible strides.
The army, helpless in tho matted
thickets, and blinded by the overhang-
ing night, was going to bo swallowed.
War, tho red animal, war, tho blood-swolle- n

god, would have bloated fill.
Within him, something bado to cry

out. lie had the impulse to make a
rallying speech, to sing a battle hymn
but ho could only get his tongue tc
call into the air: 'Why why what
what's th' matter?"

Soon he was in the midst of them.
They were leaping and scampering all
about him. Their blanched faces shone
In tho dusk.

The youth turned from one to
another of them as they galloped
along. Uis incoherent questions were
lost. They were heedless of his ap-

peals. They did not seem to see him.
They sometimes gabbled insanely. One
huge man was asking of the sky: "Say,
where de plank road? Whero de plank
road?" It was as if he had lost a child.
He wept in his pain and dismay.

iresenuy, men were running miner
and thither in all ways. The artillery
booming, forward, rearward, and on
the flanks mado jumblo of ideas of di-

rection. Landmarks had vanished into
the gathered gloom. The youth began
to imagine that he had gotten into the
center of tho tremendous quarrel and
he could perceive no way out of it
From the mouths of the fleeing men
came a thousand wild questions, but no
ono made answers.

The youth after rushing about and
throwing interrogations at the heed-

less bands of retreating infantry,
finally clutched a man by the arm.
They swung around face to face.

"Why why " stammered the youth,
struggling with his balky tongue.

Tho man screamed: "Let go me!
Let go me." His face was livid and his
eyes were rolling uncontrolled. He
was heaving and panting. He still
grasped his rifle, perhaps having for-
gotten to release his hold upon it. He
tugged frantically and the youth being
compelled to lean forwurd was dragged
several paces.

"Let go mel Let go me."
"Why why " stuttered tho youth.
"Well, then " bawled the man in a

lurid rage. He adroitly and fiercely
swung his rifle. It crushed upon the
youth's haul. The man ran on.

Tho youth's fingers had turned to
paste npon the other's nrrn. The en
ergy was smit-
ten from his
muscles. He saw
the flaming
wings of light-
ning flash ( be-

fore his vision.
Thore was a
deafening rum-
ble of thunder
within his head.

Suddenly his 3i JP-'t-

legs seemed to
dio. Ho sank ii crushed troy the
withering to the youth's ukad.
ground. Ho tried to arise. In his ef-

forts against tho numbing pain he was
like a man wrestling with a creature of
tho uir.

There was a sinister struggle
Sometimes, ho would nchieve a posl

tlon half erect, battlo with tho air for
a moment, and then fall again, grub
blng at tho grass. His face was cf a
clammy pallor.' Deep groans were
wrenched from him.

. CHAPTER XL

At last,' with a twisting movement,
Le got upon his hands und knees and
from thence, like a babe trying to
walk, to his feet Pressing his hands
to his temples, ho wont lurching over
the grass.

He fought an intense battle with his
body. His dulled senses wished him
to swoon and he opposed them stub-
bornly, his mind portraying unknown
dangers and mutilations if he should
fall upon the field. Ho went in tall-soldi-

fashion. Ho imagined secluded
spots where he could fall and be unmo-
lested. To reach oho, ho strove against
tho tide of his pain.

Once, he put his hand to tho top of
his head and timidly touched the
wound. The scratching pain of the
contact made him draw a long breath
through his clenched teeth. His
ilngcrs were dabbled with blood. ' He
regarded thenvwlth a fixed stare.

Around him, he could hear the
grumble of jolted cannon as the scur-
rying horses were lashed toward the
front Once, a young officer on a be'
splashed charger nearly ran him (Jpwn,,
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He turned cad watched the mass of
guns, men and horses sweeping in c
wide curve toward a gr.p in a fence.
Tho officer v.a3niakinge::cited motions
with a E'auntletcd hand. The guns
followed the teams with an air cf tin- -,

willingness, of being dragged by tho
heels.

Somo officers' of tho scattered infan-
try were cursing nnd railing like fish-

wives. Their scolding voices could bo
heard above tho din. Into tho un-

speakable jumblo l:i i'.io roadway, rodo
a squadron of cavalry. The faded yel-
low of their facings Uiono bravely.
There was amighty altercation.

Tho artillery were assembling aa if
for a conference.

The blue haze of evening was upon
tho fields. The lines of forest were,
long purple shadows. One cloud lay
ulong the western sky partly smother-
ing the red.

As tho youth left tho scene behind
him, he heard the guns suddenly Tour
out. Ho imagined them slinking in
black rage. They belched and roared
like brass devils cuarding a gate. The
soft uir was filled with the tremendous
remonstrance. With it camo the shat-
tering peal of opposing infantry. Turn-
ing to look behind him, ho could fee
sheets of orange light illumine tho
shadowy distance. There were subtle
and sudden lightnings in tho far air.
At times he thought he could sec hcav- -

ing masses of men.
II.. l...-..- :.l l i rr'i. .1iiu ii vu i mu vu m wie Ulljll. xiiq imy

had faded until he could barely distin-
guish places for his feet. The purple
darkness was filled with men who lee-ture-

und jabbered. Sometimes he
could sco them gesticulating against
the somber sky. There seemed to bo a
great ruck of men and munitions
spread about in the forests nrd in tho
fields. Tho little, narrow roadway now
lay lifeless. There wero overturned
wagons like sun-drie- d bowlders. The
bed of tho former torrent was choked
with tho bodies of horses und splintered
parts of war machines.

It had come to pass that his wound
pained him but little. Ho, was afraid
to move rapidly, however, for a dread
of disturbing it. He held his head
very still and took many precautions
against stumbling. He was filled with
anxiety, and his face was piuched and
drawn in anticipation of tho pain of
any sudden mistako of his feet in the
gloom.

His thoughts, as ho walked, fixed
intently npon his hurt. There was
a cool, liquid feeling about it and he
imagined blood moving slowly down
under his hair. His head seemed swol-
len to a size that made him think his
neck to be inadequate. v

The new 6ilcnce of his wound mado
much worriment. The little, blister-
ing voices of pain, that had called out
from his scalp, were, defi-

nite in their expression of danger. By
them, he believed he could measure his
plight. Hut when they remained
ominously silent, he became frightened
and imagined terrible fingers that
clutched into his brain.

Ho held continuous arguments ns to
whether he should lie down and sleep
at some near spot, or force himself on
until ho reached a certain haven. Ho
Often tried to dismiss the question, but
his body persisted In rebellion and his
senses nagged at him like pampered
babies.

At last he heard a cheery voice near
his shoulder: "Yeh scum t' bo in a
pretty bad way, boy?"

Tho youth did not look up, but he as-

sented, with thick tongue:. "Uh."
The owner of tho cheery voice took

him firmly by the arm. "Well," ho
said, with a round laugh, "I'm goin'
your way. Th' hull garlg is goin' your
way. An' I guess I kin give yeh a
lift." They began to walk like a
drunken man and his friend.

As they went along, the man ques-
tioned the youth and assisted him with
tho replies like one manipulating the
mind of a child.

In tho search which followed ho
seemed to possess a wand of a magic
kind. He threaded the mazes of the tan-

gled forests with a strange fortune. In
encounters with guards and patrols he
displayed the keenness of a detective
and tho valor of a gamin. Obstacles
fell before him and became of assist-
ance. The youth, with his chin still
on his breast, stood woodenly near
while his companion beat ways and
means out of sullen things.

The forest seemed a vast hive of men
buzzing about in frantic circles, but
tho cheery man conducted tho youth
without mistakes until at last he began
to chucklo with gleo and

"Ah, thar yeh urc. Seo that
fire?"

The youth nodded stupidly.
"Well, thcrc'H whero your reg'ment

is. An' now good-by- , ol' boy, good
luck t' yeh."

A warm and ctroug hand clasped the
youth's languid lingers for nn instant,
and then ho heard a cheerful uixl auda-
cious whistling as the man strodo
away. As ho who had ho befriended
him was thus Dassing out of his life, it
Suddenly occurred to the youth that he
had not once seen his face.

Ho went slowly toward the firo Indi
cated by his departed friend. As lie
reeled, ho bethought him of the wel-
come his comrades would give him. Ho
had a conviction that ho would soon
feel in his sore heart the barbed missiles
of ridicule. Ho had no strength to in-

vent a tale; he would bo a soft target.
He made vfiguo plans to go off into

tho deeper darkness and hide, but they
were all destroyed by tho voices of ex-

haustion und pain from his body. His
ailments clamoring, forced him to seok
tho pluce of food and rest at whatever
cost.

He swung unsteadily toward the Arc.
IIo could seo tho forms of men throw-
ing black shudows in the red light, und
as ho went nearer it becamo Jcnown to
him in somo way that the ground was
strewn with sleeping men.

Of a sudden hcuVon fronted a dark and
monstrous figure. A riflo barrel caught
Borne glinting beams. "Halt, halt."
Ho was dismayed for'artJment, but ho
presently thought that ho recognized
tho nervous voice As ho stood totter-
ing before the riflo barrel ho called
out: "Why, hello, Wilson, you-f-yo-

here?" ;
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UL al klndlnonaoi.K.iema.lloh Salt
Ithoum.oid Snroajlurns, 'nu. tVnnderrul rom
edy for PILES. Prlea,s)Sets.at Drug-- a rguta or by mull prepaid. Addrwi. aanhora. DM LP!

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Complexion Preserved
' DR. HCBRA'S i

VIOLMGH
Remove Freckle i, Pimples.
Liver Moles, Blsekheads,
Sanborn aud Tan, and ro

1 ..arAlores ino bkiu iu in ungi
Del freshncka, producing a tffmmclear and healthy wm-wr- a

preparations and perfectly hsrmlesa, At "all
JuugtlsU,orniaUediorSOcu. Bend lor Circular,

VIOLA BKIN SOAP n-- lprbui u a
tkla puitfitai aiMq.M tlx MM, u4 MUMat a
rii fur u aanay. Abwiuuw p. i. and itlitHj mtilt
auri. Aldnniii Prlee 25 Cants,
G. C. BITTNSR& CO.,Tolcoo,0.

.For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

RAILROAD. TIME - TABLES

.t atral Railroad of New Jersey.
(I.ohiith und usquohanna Division!

mV11
-'-
i'?t0 1:01,1 yised 'usively,

nml comfort

J'UI1H ieave bcruntoti tor I'ittston,etc., at 6.20. .I5, 11.30 u.mK.U S.l, 3.U3, B.00, 7.25. 11.0a' p.m '

SunduysS.W) u.m., l.uu, i'.lj, 7.11) i.iu, '
fur Atlantic City, t.20 u.m.
Fur ii;w York, Newark und Ellzaheth,S.M (Pxmx-SR- u.m., 12.43 (express with Huf-f- et

purlur cur;, 3.03 (cxpixsy) p.m. Sun-day, 2.I11 p.m.
Kor touch Chunk, Allrntown. Uothlo-he-

KuHton und 1'lill.iitolphlu, 8.2n u.m.,
12.4u 8.U5, 6.00 (except l'htliulclphiu) p.m.
Sunduy, 2.15 p.m.

For I.oiir Ki'unch, Oveun Grove, etc., nt
S.2U a.m., 12.43 p.m.

For ItendiiiK, Lebanon nnd Hiinisliure,
via Alluntown, 8.20 a.m., 12.43, &.00 p.m.

For IVttoville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
noturnlnir, leavu New York, foot of Uh-erl- y

stivet. North river, ut 9.10 (cxprvss)
u.m., J.le, 1.30, 4.30 (express with liuifet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 1.30 p.m.

Loavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
O.OO a.m., 2.00 und 4.S0 p.m. Sunday li.2V
u.m.

Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket ai?nt nt the ntntlon.

H. F. BALDWIN,
'J. II. OUIAfSEN. Gen. Suut.

DKLAWARK AND
HUDSON HAIL-ROA-

.

Commenclnir Mondnv.
afi day, July 30, all trains

will arrive at new Lackffi? awanna avenue station
as follows:

' Trains will leavo Bcran--
ton tUatlon for Curboudale and

points nt 2.2), 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 und
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 8.55, 5.15, 0.15, 7.25, 9.10
ami 11.20 p.m.

For Furviow, Wnymart and Honcsdale
at 7.00, 8.23 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondncks
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-linrr- o and Intermediate)
.hits at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.U5,

1.20, 2.3S, 4.00, 5.10, 6.06, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will nrrlve at Summon statiori

from Cnrbondnlo and Intermediate points)
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 und 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31.
3.40, 4.64, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 und 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Faw
view at 9.M a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.iat 4.61 and 1.1.83 p.m.
From Wilkes-Harr- e and Intermediate

points nt 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., LltU
2.14, 3.33, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

Nov. 18. 18'U
Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.03, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. H. It., Coo, 8.08, 11.20 am., und 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Flttston nnd Wllkoa-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. H. K., COO, 8.0S, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven,
PottHvllle and all points on tho

ucuver Aieunow anu t'ottsvllle branches
via li. & W. V. H. R., B. loa.m., via D. & H
K. R. ut 7.46 a.m., 12.0.',, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
v.. L. & W. H. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.oO p.m.

Leave Seranton for TVtlilf-he- flnston
ReadltiB, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
ijoiiuh via i. a m. li. it., 7.4& a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 0).m via D., L. & W. R. H.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhnnnock. To.
wanda, Blmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., iz.u; and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & V,
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Sfriinlnn fnr TMfhuulap TliieCilrt
NiaRara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and ali
points west via U. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & V. R. R.
nnd l'ltlston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
8.00 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the went via Salamanca,
via I). & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.03 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and (1.07 p.m.

I'ullmun parlor and sleeplnfr or L. V.
chair cars on ull trains between L. & It.
Junction or Wllkes-Iiarr- e and New Y'ork,
Philadelphia, Bufl'alo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S.LEK, Gen. Pass. Aut., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Goil,

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Tralnn leave Seranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York nnd all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 nml 3.30 p.m.

Washington und way stations, 3.53 p.m.
Tobyhnnnii accommodation, fl.10 p.m.
Express for Blnuliamtoii, Oswego, El-

mira, L'orninir, Bath. Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.33 u.m. and 1.24
p.m., milking close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 n.m.
BiiiKhamton und way xtiitions, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, nt 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton nnd Llmlfa Express, 6.0a

p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Osweso

I'tica and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 nnd Bath 9 a.m, and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland', l'ltlston, Wllkes-r.arr-

Plymouth, Illoomsburg and Ian-vlll-

mnkltiB close connections nt North-
umberland for WilllamHport,
Baltimore, Washington und tho Routh.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, li.oo, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanllcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
medin to stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket timo
tables, etc., apply to Al. L. Smith, city
ticket oflico, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ollice.

SC1T ANTON DIVISION.
In Direct Sept. lCili, 1894.'

North So 11 (El

aoiaouaol josiioraoS

ll Sil 6ta,ions- - iJlfgj!
i (Trains Dnily,

2 liueept jundnv) " lea"
p n Arrive Iave A m

.... 7S3 .. . V YFrenklinrli .... 740 ....

.... 7 in.... West 4'nd St ... 7 fl: ....

.... 70ii.... Weehatrken .... 810....
p u P M Arrive Leave A M P H ....
Tw 113.... iluneoclc June. Bin aitt ....
810 100 .... HaueiK'k OOtl Sll ....
I ISSI .. ' Starlight 0 1H 2ii ....
7M I'Mtl .... Prestonl'ark OS.". 81 ....
745 14 40 .... Oomo 08'.' 841 ....
78 1325 .... Povntello 6 40 50 ....
7 3.1 HiS .... lleluiont 0 ' W ....
7K 18 m .... rieimantMt O.Vi 8 08 ....
710 fllW ... Unioudiile f0.rs SOU ....
7 OH 1140a u 1'orset City 710 810P M

6 51 1181 91.) Cnruondnle 7 4 3 St S3I
6 4H fllW 81J White llridue 7;f3SS 537

fO f9 00 Maylleld f7 8.' f8 4.) f5 4'1
6 41 11 S3 9 0S Jenny n 7 81 8 43 8 4.V
6.V1 11 18 8 57 Archibald 7 40 8.M 5 51
6 fill.". H3I Wlntnn 7 8 54 5 54

0) 11 11 8 50 reckville 7 4S 8,V.I S.'.O
6 3 11 07 8 41 Olvphant 7 58 401 604
8 31 1103 8 41 Dickson 7M 407 6 07
Oil) 11 03 8 3:i Throop 7 Ml 410 1 10
6 14 11 00 8 30 Providence 6 00 4 14 0 14

fO l.'l fll7 8 31 Park Place 616
6 10 1055 830 Seranton 805 430 0 80

p )i a ma M Iavo Arrive A M p M p it

All tralna run daily except Sunday,
f. aiguilles that trains atop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario ft Western before
RurcbaKing tickets and aave mouuy. Day and

to the West.
, J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt.

T. Flltoroft, Div. Pass. Agt., Seranton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton for New Tork

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.36 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawey and local points at
6.35. 9,43 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.'

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkcs-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 8.41 p.m.

fHE FROTH INGHAM

MR.
'A cyclone of Breezy!

ROBERT Merriment.'' ' Tolado I
Blade. I

("An tvdato bit
tlhut lairlv HILUARDcouvitUfS the nudi- -

'imiph" ..'Pnltvlo Com.

IN

THE NOMINEE
Direetlnn nf fJT'STAVn TrpntnuAV All

LauKliter. A Lesion for Husbands. A Pointer
for Wives.

magraui open Tuesday. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
UtC, 7.

WlLLIAn CALDER'S COMPANY
In Sutton Vane's liealiatip. Drama

THE SPAN OF LIFE
'1 ne nriaire of human bodies.
The lighthouse scene.

A v GREAT NOVELTY,
STRONG CAST!

NEW MECHANISM I

NEW EFFECTSI
Sale of seats opons Wednesday,' Dec. 5.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
eiTIIDlMuamunusi, ucvcmocn a.

williamTcollier
The Quaint Comedian, in the New Comedy,

A BACK NUMBER
By EDWARD E. KIDDER,

Author of --Peaceful Valley," "A Poor Rola.turn, ' eto. A story of human interest, filled
with merry moments. Under tho manazo-men- t

of W. O, Smyth.

Sale of seats opons Thursday, Dec. 6.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, After-

noon and Evening,

TRUE HEARTS

Everything New.

THE
GREATEST OF ALL IRISH

PICTURESQUE PLAYS.
Produced with its Original Now York

Cast, Nw Elaborate Scenery,
Mechanical Effects and

Properties.

NEW MUSIC, NEW SONGS, NEW DANCES.
A GENUINE IRISH BAG PIPE PLAYER.

Pronounced by the Press and Public TUB
BEST IRISH DRAMA ever written.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30andS.15p.rn.
Next attraction. Jos. D. Clifton in "Ranch

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
, MONDAY, DEC, 10.

Rosenqusst & Arthur's
Production of the Famous Comedy Drama,

Blue Jeans
By JOSEPH ARTHUR.

With all the Sconic Magnificence That Char-
acterized its Orlpiiud Production at the

14th Street Theater, Mew York,

Regular Prices. Sale of seats, Friday, Dec, 7

Win, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds" and Grain

on Now York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. tiuB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 5.002.

CO.,
StAKtrVACTirREM' AOINTt FOB

TRENTON IRON
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & C0.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER COS
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEWS
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. ROfMVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMEJIT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S '
"Economy" hot air furnaces.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rabbar Tire, ne w
A ( hlld's Bicycle, Subtler Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new 1

A Boy's Bicycla, Rubber Tire, new 1

1 Boys' or (iHrls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,
new 00 down to

1 Youth's Blcycb, Pneumatic Tire.new.. 85
t Vlotor B Bloycles, Pneumatlo Tire.sao- -

ond hand 70
I Victor B Bicycle, Pntumatto Tire, new 80
1 Securo B cycle, Pnenmatio tiro, eeo- -

ond-ba- - 80
1 Lovol Diamond B oycla, Solid Tire,

eeond-han- d , :.. . 10
1 Ladle' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand ftS
S Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second - .

hand It
1 Vlotor O Bicycle, IK In. ouablon Tire, ,.

secondhand 88
1 Victor B Bicycle, IK In. Cushion Tire, '

secondhand I...., 0
1 Columbian TO Bicyclt.PnenmatioTIre, 85
1 Cbalnleaa Bloyclo, Pneumatlo Tire,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.
Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dls

count of one-thir- d for
two wees.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
''

.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE. '

S


